
High School Board Report December 20, 2021

1. Congratulations to our Dance Team for placing 1st in the Congratulations to the Dance
Team for their 1st place in their prop routine and judges choice for prop! This is school
HISTORY being made by these kids!! They only hand out 6 judges choice awards out of
the 500 performances that are done at state. In Hip hop, they placed 3rd with the highest
score NHDT has ever received on a hip hop routine- 90/100!

2. The end of the semester is upon us.  Finals for students will be December 21st and 22nd.
The Student Senate has worked to provide snacks and refreshments for students to get
each test started off well!

3. On behalf of the Lettermen Club sponsored canned food drive I would like to thank all
of you for the canned/boxed food items that you donated to the food pantry. We were able
to donate 1,120 pounds of food/paper products to the food pantry. We also had a
monetary donation of $25. Your acts of caring are very much appreciated. It is because of
these good deeds others in our community benefit. Thanks for helping others during this
upcoming holiday season especially during these more challenging times. It is very much
appreciated. Mr. Pagel

4. Our winter sports teams are back in action!  Meet the team night was a great success and
we had a lot of community to see our teams!

5. Our teachers have been working on getting J-term classes ready.  We had a preview day
with high school students on December 1st during intervention.  We are looking forward
to bringing this experience back to students!

6. Come join us tonight for our Winter vocal and band concerts in the Competition gym.
Our students have been working hard and it will be a great show!


